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Eppublican County Ticket- -

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Wm H. Moore,
Neal M. Stewart.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
AVilberforce Schwejer.

COUNTY TREASURER,
Johu F. Eheruzeller.

rROTIION'OTARr,
AV. n. Z.iJers.

AUDITORS,
M'illiaru Gush,

Joliu Y. Shelly.

A war has broken out between
France au.l Sium.

The wark of the agents who hsve
been skinning the pensioners 13 being
looked up.

The directors of the C'jicago Fair
have recjnsidf-re- J their action to
keep the World's Fair open on Sun-
day, and Lavs determined from this
out to the en 1 of the exhibition to
keep it closed on the Sabbath day.

Where are the better tinir--s that
the democratic pirty promised.
Since Cleveland's el jotion the price
of wheat has gnw down below any
price known to the people of this
day and Tte democrats
will tl jr-- k to the republican party by
hundreds and thousiuds nt the next
election. To koep up tho democrat-
ic party means to shrink the value of
everything to pf.ill lower depths.
What a picture. The shrinkage of

alues. a reduction uf pensions aaJ
tho establishment of State Banks.

The people were told before last
fall's election that the democratic
party just us soon ss it pets iut " pow.
er will bgn to take off the pensions,
but the average democrat won'. 1 not
believe the truth when it wi.s told
them. Before another year goes by
many will realize the truth that was
told them. Every democrat you vote
for directly or indirectly helps to
strengthen the purpose of tho lead-- !

era of that party to cut down the
pension list and rcstora the old State
bank, and send government affairs
in the direction of ol 1 democratic
channels.

Distrust of the Cleveland admin-
istration has a "wonderful sight" to

do with the present depression. 5Ien
who are in bus'uess are afraid to
keep up their stcek for the leaders

f the democracy havn vowed that
they will modify the tariff lawp, and
that will admit pauper wage goods,
and that will cause such a reduction
in the price of all kinds of goods that
men with larga stocks on hand will

be broken up by the shrinkage in the
prices. The low prices will close our
manufiiciuries, and the men out of
employment will no longer be con-

sumers of all kinds of farm products,
and in that way it will reach the
farmer, and send the price of his
products lower.

Cleveland's Down with Pensions- -

Every soldier ought to bo pension-
ed when he reuehos a certain age,
and it should not bo put off too lour.
It lias been the rule of nil nations
from time out of .e to pension
their Bolctiers. If the Cleveland ad-

ministration expect.) to set asida the
rale of all nations it h is counted on
a tak that Hmvules would shrink
from. It is like setting one's solf
against a rule of 11 iture. One of the
watchwords of the Cleveland admin-

istration is down with pensions.
M

Yo!t Force- -

A western pipar's definition of the
term volt: ''The volt gives one blow
of a specifioil force. As volts are
added together the force of tho blow
is increased uutil the endurance limit
is reached. It takes about 23 volts
to mako a preemptible tingling seus--
tioc. When 50 volts pass through
the body, the tingling sensation be-
comes unmistakable, but not rtrong,
while 100 v.,lts feels lively, 200 volts
strong, 300 volts powerful, 400 volts
Titanic, and oOO volts will knock a
man Mat."

1'eacli (Jrowem In Session

A convention, of Juniata county
peach growers was held in the Court
House on Saturday afternoon, for
the purpose of elToctiug an organizi
tiou fc facilitate the handling and
shipment of tho fruit of this county
to the best advantage of the pro-
ducer.

Edward Davis was elected presi-
dent and J. H. Carney was elected
secretary. The president stated the
object of the meeting. J. E. Jami-
son spoke in favor of a permanent
organization. which suggestion
brought W. S McCahen to the floor
with a motion that they proceed to
form a permanent organizition, the
motion was adopted. Short speeches
pertinent to the business before the
convention were made by Wellington
Smith, J. E Jamison and others,
after which an opportunity was giv-
en to those present to join. Thirty-si- x

men signed the roll of member-
ship. A motion was adopted to
appoint a committee to draft a con-

stitution and by laws, to report at
the next meeting. The chair ap-
pointed the following committee : J.
E. Jamison, J. H. Carney, W. B. Mc-

Cahen. Adjourned to meet in Mif.
flintown, Saturday, August 27, 1803.

raised as a Man

Milwaukee, July 13. A simple ar-
rest by the police on a despatch from
the Fon du Lac authorities has

brought out quite a romantic story.
Yesterday Chit-- f Janssen arrested one
Frank Blunt, who was wanted at Fou
du Lac on a charge of grand larceny.

The search developed the fact that
Frank Blunt was a woman. For fif-

teen years, Blunt as the masqnerad-in-
woman was known, had dressed

and a tad as a man, drinking, smok-
ing, gambling and swearing with the
rough crowd in which her life was
passed, and not once was her identi-
ty known.

When taken before Chief Janssen
the erst while Binnt paid her name
was Annie Morris- - She is a native of
Nova Scotia. Her family lived at 42
Blower street, Halifax, N. S. Annie,
fourteen years ago, ran away, accom-
panied by her brother, who was two
years younger. She was at that time
13 years of ago.

The mother of the children was
dead, and the cruelties of the father,
tho girl says, caused them to leave
home. Annie put on a suit of her
brother's clothes, and from that time
until now has passed for a man.

- - -

Fence Law Vetoed.

Gov. Pattisou recently vetoed the
bill providing for the fencing of im-
proved lands used for foreign agri-
cultural and horticultural purposes in
Clearfield, Centre and Cameron conn-tie- s

for the reason that tho constitu-
tion prohibiting general assembly
from making one law in one county
regulating foncs and a different law
in adjoining counties. Another rea-
son given for the with-holdin- g of his
approval is that the supreme court
has frequently declared that a la w

which excludes ono county of the
commonwealth from it3 operation is
local and spocisl, as well as a law
which includes but one, two or three

w Dog Law- -

The new dog law requires the
Commissioners of the county and the
councils of boroughs to levy a tax not
exceeding two dollars for rah male
dog, or four dollars for a female dog.
The ninn?v so raised to bo kept sap
erate, md nse 1 as a fuud fjr the i

pnying of damages done by dogs, i

Ln.lcr the provision of the act of
1803 the taxation of dogs is put en-
tirely in the hands of thecounty

whose duty it shall be to
compel the assessors of the townships
and boroughs to register all dogs ov-

er four months old and then levy
such a tax on each dog as will be re-
quired to pay all damages on accouut
of sheep killed in th county. This
tax is to remain in the county treas-
urer's hands as a separate fund, and
when a person has sheep killed he
must prove the loss and recaivo his
dam iges from the county treasury.
Heretofore the money collected by
taxing dogs was held by the town-
ship treasurers.

To the cities by the Sea via the
Punsylvanla Railroad

Tor 9IO the round
trip

On Ja'v 27th next tho 2nd of the
popular 12-D.i- y Excursions to the
sea-shor- e will leave Pittsburg by
special train at S.50 A M., arriving
in Philadelphia at 7.1G that evening,
where the night may bo spent and
any regular train taken the next day
for tha shore. The s will be
valid for return passage for twelve
days, and a choice of destinations al-

lowed whether Atlantic City, Cupe
May, Kea Isle City or Ocoan City.
The 1 ate of $10 from Pittsburg and
proportionately low rates from other
places is remarkably cheap, and af-

fords an excellent opportunity for an
economical trip to the ocean.

These rats apply on regular trains
leaving Pittsburg at $1 30, 7.00 and
S.10 P. M.t or on special train leav-
ing at 8.50 A. M., on the above men-
tioned date.

The special train will be run on
the following schedule, and the tick-
ets will be sold at the rates quoted:

Kate. T. Leaves.
Altoona 8 00 12.55 p. si.
Hollidavsburg. . 8 00 11.05 a. m.
Bel wood 8 00 1.0(5 r. m.
Clearfield 8 90 9. 30 a. m.
Philipsburg 8 35 10.27 "
Osceola 8 25 10.40 "
Bellefonte 8 65 10.28 '
Tyrone 7 05 1.18 p. m.

Cumberland 8 50 8.25 a.m.
Bedford 8 50 9.50 "
Huntingdon 7 10 1.48 p. m

Mt. Union (J 75 2.08 "
McVeytown (5 50 2.23 '
Lewistown June. (5 00 2.45 "
Mifflin 5 05 3 05 "
Newport 5 00 3.3G '
Dunrannou 4 (50 3 53 "
Philadelphia, Ar 7.1G "

For detailed information address
os apply toThos. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, 'llO Fifth Avenue, Pittsbusg.

Teacher's Examinations for 1839

Beale, in Johnstown, Wednesday,
Julv 10, 1803.

Tuscarora, in McCovsvillo, Thurs-
day, July 20.

Lack, at Cross Kevs, Friday, July
21.

Patterson and Milford, Patterson,
Monday, July 24.

Port Iloj-a- l and Tarbctt, in Port
Royal, Tuesday, July 25.

Mifflintown and Fermanagh, in Mif-
flintown, Wednesday, July 26.

Walker, in Mexico, Thursday, July
27.

Delaware, in Ea.it Salem, Fridav,
July 28.

Thompsontown, iaThompsontown,
Monday, July 31.

Greenwood, at St night water, Tues-
day, August 1st.

Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Wed
ncsday, August 2nd.

Monroe, in Kichfield, Thursday,
August 3rd.

Fayette, in McAIisterville, Friday,
August 4.

Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Mon-
day, August 7.

A special examination will be held
in Mifiiinrown, Friday, September
1st, 1803.

Examinations will begin at 8 o'clock
A. M.

Strangers will be required to furn
ish recommendations of good moral
character.

Applicants must be examined in
the district in which they intend to
teacb.

Directors and friends of education
are invited to attend.

D. M. Marshall,
Ctunty Superintendent.

The First Hatches.

The first matches were made in
1820. Old neonle rem mber when
they were first used. Before thit
time the careful hon w.q
careful to "keep in the fire.'' The
oia mm jock giin and a pieco of tow- -

were occasionally used to strike fire
for use. It was Slid that, ttin nl- -

origines rubbed two charred sticks
to make fire, but white people did
not adopt their enstom, whether for
want of skill, or of providing in ad-
vance the "charred sticks," is not
known. The sun glass could be used
only when the sun shone, and for
practical purposes was therefore !

nearly useless. How would people
now do without them?

Fishy.

For soma months past farmers
whose fields touch the Darby creek
have noticed that tha Kn.tu and
small trees along the water's edge
were dying. An investigation show-
ed that the bark had been peeled off
the trunks naar the erround. Only
the bushes and trees that over-han- g

the creek are affected. The farmers
thought it must be work of rabbits,
and as the depredations extended for
three miles, a wholesale raid upon
the bunnies was planned.

With loaded pun a farmer sat by
the stream to watch for the shrub
destroyer, when he beheld a hugh
carp leap from th water and catch
at the bushes. It was after a flv
that hal lighted there, but in its en-
deavor to cet it fore off a consider-
able chunk of bark. The other earp
were sesn doing tho same thing.
They had actually girdled all the
bushes on the bnks for miles in
catching flies. West Chester Local
News.

The Juulatn Valley Camp
Meeting-

Will open 8 and close Aug-
ust 18.

r.Ei.iorors services.
The religious exercises will bo in

chnrgo of JW. Amos S. Bildwin, of
Muncv, Pa., asoisted by an efficient
ministeri il forco.

TIMS or SIEETIXOS.

8.30 o'clock a. m ...Praypr Meeting.
10.00 " " Preaching.

" p. m, Children's Meefg.
3 00 " Preaehing.
(5.00 ' " Y. People's Meot'g.
8 00 " Preaching.
For these meHnsrs. the bell will

ring ten minutes before the time of
commencing.

TSXTS.
Persons applying- for tents must

make application to the Secretary, at
Newton Hamilton, and forward with
application $1 on eah tent desired,
the balance to be paid on or bofore
the 4th day of Camo.

Price of tents: 87 for first floor.
$5 for second floor, or $0 together,
when occupied by the same family.

HOTEL.

In addition and for the accommo
dation of those who do not wish to
rent and furnish tnts, a large, com
modious Hotel is now erected, where
parties can socure rooms well furnish-
ed, inclu ?ing boarding for ten days.

Price of rooms range from 70 cent
to $1.25 per day, or from $7 to $11
for the term of ten days, acording
to size and location.

Boarding, sinelo meal. 50 cents;
for one dv. $1 25: for whole term
(ten days) 10. For limited number
of guests.

von wrMSTsns.
The usnal provisions will be made

for the accommodation of the minis-
ters of the Methodist Episcopal
Church who may attend the meet
insr and take part in the services
will be allowed the uso of one tent
free by the payment of one dollar to
secure position, if occupied bv their
own family. All others will be pro
vided With Kl3minir n(VAmmniIql!.na'
gratis. A reduction of 20 per cent,
from the published rates for term
tickets will be ma la on boarding to
ministers and their families.

RAILROAD FACILITIES.

Baggage will be carried on the
Pennsylvania Railroad on Mondav
and Tuesday, August 7 and 8, and
returned on Friday, August IS, frco
of charge.

All baggage must be plainly mark-
ed with nmrj and resilience of the
person and number of tent (see new
number), and directed in care of the
Juniata Valley Ca-u- p Meeting Asso
ciation, Newton Hamilton, Pa

The Penns-l- v mia Railroad and
Branches will sell excursioa tickets
during time of Cimp-Meetin-

-

Harriet E. nail of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Hd given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
bv L. Banks fc Co., Druggist, Mif.
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

Summrr Excursion Routes
and Rates via the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.
The 1893 edition of tke Pennsyl

vania Railroad Company's annual
book of summer excursion routes has
just been issued. It is tastefully cot-
ton up and presents a most practical
and comprehensive manner about
four hundred popular summer re-
sorts, from which excellent selections
may be made for either limited trips
or extended sojourns during the
summer and early fall months.

The great variety of routes sug-
gested, the complete schedules ef
rates, the graphic and exhaustive
descriptious of the different places,
tho explanatory maps and the illus-
trations, make this volumo a most
valuable guide.

Copies of the book may be obtain-
ed at any ticket office of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad on payment of ten
cents, or upon application to the
General Passenger Agent, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Philadelphia, it will
be forwarded upon the receipt of
twenty cents.

WOMAN'S PltOURESS.

00! S HER LIFE IN PUBLIC CONFLICT !i
WITH HOME DUTIES?

Blrrh ArM Acunrrn the Carry In the
NefrKtlre An ImnroTrmfnt Noticeable
Everywhere Tlie "Eml of the Century
Woman Is Capable Great Thlng-a- .

Tho end of the century is discovering
some wonderful possibilities for woman,
and the question, "Is there a conflict be-

tween woman's duty to her home and her
participation in public life?" is exceedingly
pertinent at this juncture. It seems scarce-
ly necessary to retnt the well worn truth
that home is the keystoua of society's arch.
The people of the United States have rrng
pointed to their homes ns an evidence of
the stability of their government. The re-

cent census exhibits a large increase of
householders over the previous census, and
as this prooperous condition of affairs bits
gTown side by side with the rapid advance-
ment of women to pos'Mons of trust and
Importance, side by side with higher edu-
cation, side by .snlu with a souial culture of
wide extent, the uesrt(i uuder discussion
seems to preeeut its strongest arguments
In favor of a derided negative. Iet ns look
at some of the most salient points in sup-
port of this position. Want of stmce pre-
vents their prt-Kt- n t.;t ion in moro than bare
outline.

Xot much more than 40 years ago the ques-
tion of broader life for woman wan first
muotetL Under an apparently quiescent
condition of society therte w ass growing dU- -

content with narrow lines and unpromising
routine. Greater than this general discon -

tent was the cry for bre.d, ever the most
potunt ftctor In history. It was found that
J j... ,i., .!;. .,:,..i
en without resources could not support
themsWves.

The old occupations of teaching nud

rr.w.,..'. , Lr'mVLi i

When a narrow channel becom.- -. filled,
its constantly incrming current iniij.t over- -

flow Us banks in a gwieral wreckage or
force .a new and wider waterway I

and rs.vere.1 Lucrelia Slott silver bnirod
and getitlo voiced Mrs. Stanton and lion j

hearted Miss Anthony, undertook to eu--

gineer this new channel But how they j

were nooieu ami revinsi: liowinew wiMjgea. , .ij.ii i.i.
of error, their handspikes of truth a fth- - j

ers of fanry, and their pickaxe at tact as
hatchet of envy and tomahawks of mis-- 1

foCreJ,.,.,
fc ,.. t,.uJ

what an arm v of self surmortma olllen
cultured, self reliant, captiblol Go Into

'Uitir humes. You will not find lire walls
and Lomemsrie can-eta- , the hard eluurs,
tho cnuiu ' samplers," those exquisitely
funny aflempta at art 40 yean, The '

small god at the decorative touch has the
string minded by the enr, and she can dmt-- !

onut znncn more giioiy man uwumwoi
40 years ago on toe lieauties of kcusuigton,
arununo and fiioHelle. 11 you aro so furl
nate as to lie a guest at h table, she will
doulrtlets pivser.t yon a "feast of fatness," j

with the Klrot'g piolmbllity that the dishes .

were prepared by her own bands. You will I

And no comers of her establishment "suited '

down" to prevent spoiling, but everywhere
that "sweetuentt and light" which is the in-
born right of ail women, and which knowl-
edge only brightens aud glorifies.

Agnjn, if to injure the domesticity of
women is to ojwn up to thrm these wider
paths of helpfulness, how dors it happen
that the "uniekabta Turk," the best
knovm advocate of simple domesticity, has
already caught th ontitagion of bruadi r
growth for women f OfK-- of late some
civilised woman penetrates the eechudon of
the harem to tell nof the remarkable im-
provement of it inmates. And, wonder-
ful to tvlato, tha lord of the harem likes ib!

II Has fuund that "the gentle path of
Is not the only path which wutneu

may tread with profit and pleasure to their
reputed owner.

But, some one asks, how does the modern
woman of cirlllstid soolety accomplish so
uiuchf How does she Jind lme ft the de-

mands of home aud family while satis
factorily discharging exacting public Jt)- - ,
. . .. . .. . .i u -1 ..i i i. t.

of contaiit culture, lewtphynirlans will
i

tell yon tlte development of the brain
something Dtinio under cerium
of education. T1imi again, the gunlns ,d In--
vention is ati Important factor tn her on-
ward march. Bhe has no lonjfev, as in oar
grandmother's day, to convert the raw ma-tori-

into all the various stages of develop-
ment before it is Qt for una.

On tha contrary, there is scarcely any
thing which la not offered ready for Immr
dinte comMimptlnn. If it were not for this '

"keeping step" of invention and progress,
it is hardly probable that the various worn-- j

en's societies, all for ths avowed purpose of
helping humanity, would sea such pros-
perous days. As it is. ona has only to
glance about to tie convinced that the "end
of the century" woman is capable of great
things and that one of these things is to
diffuse a genial warmth and material com-

fort in the home circle, while at the same
, i m .tia la hutdini- - mntil ntllvllM I.i1ll(j-r- ,

ana wiaen me way tor me toiicra oe ner
own sex. liirch Arnokl in Woman's Trib- -

VbumkI Dmin,
An English decorator notes that doors

which are rot ro,uired for any reason for
their usual purpose niay be locked and
ufiltred in decoration. "In old houses
whore the walls nv Utkk they forui deep
receKsca, aud by placing four or Ave shelves
in thre they are transformed Into excellent
book shelve, over or rather across which
a handsome curtain may lie drawn. When
the recess is not det-- eiioiinh to accommo-
date biM'ks, narrow ritnnu-iei- l shelves will
serve to nil with ol-- i china, hrie-- hrae and
photfM, and the prHlicel by these
an!i'ei;itnts is In geofrai iincouiHiouIy
(l xl."

A Word Atoi:t Veils.
Kvery woman i. not bold enough to wear

t viob-- t veil, which is apt to le singsilarly
unbcHomlng, Imt few nislec the oppor-
tunity of securing n b!.cU one with gradu-trte- d

violet spots, as they are eminently
In this eounectiou a word may be

said of veils. Tulles and neta are get ting
lighter and mora halrlike daily, and tha
cbenile spots are gradually dwindling down
to mere specks. The nun of the moment
is the soft, cream colored veils with nar-
row borders ami small flowers scattered
over the surface of net that covers the

What Makes a Pretty Month.
There never lived a beauty without a

pretty month, and never lived an ngly girl
who had a pretty mouth. Shape has noth-
ing to do with the, case. Cupid bows and
curved lips are frivolous. Good teeth, a
Sweet breath, smooth Hps, a red tongue, a
soft voice and kind words ore the essential
features of a nice u outh. Exchange.

rnOTOGRAPIIS.
AXOTHER TIME FOR AXT LEMliTH OF T1JIB,

WHILE WE ABC IX THE PICTURE BVBI-KKS-

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet rotographs as low as $1 SO
per dozen. These pictures aro
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Politdi finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the lat year. However
all thoe wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly ascepsories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in

Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographer, but

! aA Troffll" rriin'mvaiiti nnfir)na i mniVl" . 1 r ,T.,
uciier jjiuiuie jor very luue mure
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
Joscrr Hess.

Miffiintown, Pa, March 9, 1803.

mrrLVSTows markrts.
MirrLiirowi, July 19 1SP3.

Hitter ... 13
T.rw 14
ITsm .10
Shoulder, 08

Sides,
MIFFLINTOWN OSAIN JJAKKKT

Wheat, OS
Corn in ear 60
Oats, S6
Rye 65
Cloverseed $4.00
Timothy seed "$1.50
FIbx seed 1 60
Bran 95
t'ho). $1.60 a hundred
Middlings 1.60
Ground Alum Slt 1 20
Aaaencan Salt 80c to 1 19

PuiLADELrHaV MARKETS, July 13,
1893. Wheat 05 to 71 cents a bushel;
Corn 50 to 51 cents; Oats 35 to 38c;
Butter 17 to 281 lb; eggs 15 to lGc,
cheese 5 to 9 J; live chickens 8 to lGc
a lb; whortle-bcrric- s 7 to 10c a quart;
coose berries 7 to 10c a quart; goose;
beines 7 to 8o a quart; new apples- -

$1 o $1.75 a barrel; dew berries 3 to
41 a q'; blackberries o to 1UC a qt;
80ur cherries C to 8c per pound;
plums U ti 8c per qt; Weoagia and
South Carolina peaches $1.25 to 1.75
a crate; watermelons 1. a hundred;
Cantti beaaios $1 to $2 50 a barrel;
potatoes $1.50 to $2.75 a barrel; on- -

l,)U8 $1-2- tt liaIf lJjrel; baled hay
Sid to $21 per ton; tangled bay f10.
50 a ton.

OlICAOO, 111., July 14. Cattle Re
ceipts 8oU0 head; urimo

- heavy
5. 10; good $1 40a4 !0: medium $3.80

grassers, $ 1 25o3 75; btoekers,
$I.75a3; Tvxacs, $2.40j410; cows,
$13.25. Hogs Receipts 19,000
head; mixed Slid packing, $3.90aG.10
prime heavy and butchers' $().10nC20;
light, t(i.l0j6.30. Sheep Receipts,
c 00q b8a(. natiTea $3.5()a5: Western,
.Ja4: T"D. 5.3.50a3.S0: lambs,

$o4 oO.

a tmomcvoiI
COMMERCIAL

EHORTHANO
ecMooc

VkCLPS

i
IT Mrs A StpMl C. ml

, .w,, --,.,, CwCM(3Tll, U. t.

UBat DCS Bjrnp. Tula luoa. I'M 3in tuiic. orucruts.
i-.i3

Corn,
; a-- Wheat
.row lcst whni

II. planted

520.00
with

4 Phosphate.
&$tThit is acknowledged hy

mi ' V. "I. "i.w all who have tried it.
And for mr iuf.

I' V YORK
Cteirlcsl Works,

YORK, PA.

7--

maim
Nothin? On Earth Will

HEMS'

LIKH
Shcridan'n Condition Powder !

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong sad Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting llrna.
Tt Is nloIiiMr jut: Htirbly concentrator. In qnon-h- tr

sotv tvutn of s rMit s Jr. Ko ,.Sr sna-ro- rt h ns
airontf. Strictly mwlloiss. " Ons Iatt ssji fvet no

ir you oH"l eel l nrma ! as.w mid od Nkk c ritsSl itlllb MuflS six
mns. HO. rprvsh ftsid 7sitrv Hmlmmg OutaU. prmm
S csnM. frtos wtUi $1 su onisrs or son. gsmM Oomf

f Ths rsr Pui.mT r.rrji Ht fr.LS. JOH,!( (1( . a ( iiSub loo iit.. Dofltoa. mmm

vK Slooci.
m.oiut pRoio.vc.f J.irr..'l :'e.t .'!. ru thins thm vx

BS. LIITSIT'S I1CCD EIASCTZ2.
t iVhirK trill rr lot's, ifi.1J.l., .Soro'--

5 m, Ttfr, rrrelilr, i .',.!utu, rte. AH ltruj-ji;i- , irll it.
f the: sellers medicine cc.
I Pittsburgh, Pa.

Is nidif f.1 n:" prtpnlnr .clrttlflr urd
iin:ilir 1 stirt has lb. lan.--a- t

of .uy ip- - ot I". rrn. in fill wt.rlu.
FiiKy llo.t nasi of Wood Enrrar.lor. l'uMlOifHl woekir. snd fr iin-1fii-

ertiir. rn W :ir. 1 tnr trlnl. 1.
slL'N.N i. l., riBi.i.iiriis, U llrusdw.j, N.V.

ARCHiTECTS & BUILDERQ
American. O

A mrtit tmoT4A. Frh iMiit contain vInrJIHSocmphir plttimr eonntryand citr rfwrtwi.
eM or ctittho bnihlinuB. NunierotiK rnsrsvinfcfnd full planp and x'lflrntion f.r ih na uf

uoh nt. oiriimpinte iMiilduit:. lrtrf2.Ma rra enpy. MINN A CO I'l ULlbUEUH.

ma 7 be wnr- -
"J by jijjI-iii- i:PATENTS to Mr.vx
A Co., who
hare hadomI so T.ar.' .xpnetire and have made fiverII lOO.fnj aDPlli-atK.n-s for A mrican and For- -

in patnt. Sn4 for Handbook. Corrtts--
pondaoc trirtly rnnndentlal.

TRADE MARKS.
la rft.s yoar mark I not rsaiatarsd In tn. Pat--nt

omc. apply " lcs i Co., sod procsrsi
ssuisdisis prutaEtloo. 8snd for Handbook.

CUPYRKillTH fur bnoks. charts, maps.
st&, caiekijr procured. Address

MCHW 6c CO.. Patent Rslleitsrs.
GuruLai. Orrics : Kl Bboadwat, X. T.

i

V-- . A Kin TRY JtMan run --... -

1
nnimir FYTRfln

SARSAPARILLA
THE GRaT BLOOD PURIHEB

nnrl fTTSIE for
RHEUMATISM.;

RHEUMATISM h ene

t!isa whieh anss lro.Tj Bd eioo
(

'BYUtino tsANKtris BU'Je- -' .
kSAHsai'Ar.iLi.a yo . iIn:. J J J m m m

Co. Blrghrsitos tt. T:i Miners Sarssaartlls' s.iff rrei I remronstemOajrrs : I - a
lUlu uaiaUs u, i fwo uaab.-- to ,
7 chair. In thw winter 01

for oo.-ro- r bills. I ri your K ,uW

'win mm1 --nr b a uimcb
i. Kod of innnrw Double HxUuHt iW- -

. .LWVi' V

Q
-
0 PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLD OVER.

I. BINttrlAlvllUN, r.T.

SHALL FARill
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nics little Farm ia Susquehsnns town

ship, nesr school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY AORE9,
more or less, hiving thereon erected
good two-stor- y

LOGUOl'sB A.DAXK IIARX.
and all in a goot state of re-

pair. The Und is in a good state of culti-

vation.
This proprv can be boniht at a very

low figure. For terms aud furtlmr descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON . SCHWETKR,
Attorarvs st Law.

UilfliotowD, Pa.

LEU.1 L.

A GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.

The first mortgage bonds of (ha Mi"lin"
town and Patterson Water ComDsnli. are
now offered for sale at the Jnnists Vlv
Fink. The amount of the iamie is S27.0O0.
Ten (10) bond srs fl.COO esch. Tae rts
of in'errst Is five (6) pfrcont.clesr of tsxes.
psvshle in semi annual coupon. The Mif- -

tlin coupons in Febrnarv and Anenst. snd
the Patterson coupons in April and October,
The ptiscipl is rsvsbU in twentr (2)
vesrs and redeemable in ten (10) rsrs. The
Companies have been In opsrstian. Nine
(9) months snd hsre sn income hatlqn'e
slliclent to meet the interact on the bonds

snd sll other rhares The tock-holde- !

or ine comr.snias sre i,out r.. AtKinson.
president; I Bnks. vice president; R. E.
Parker. Scretsrv: T V. Irwin. trenr"r;
Jeremiah I.vons. V. M. M. Pennell. WII1E.
Hooprs and Wm. H. Fnk. and thev pur-
pose tn keep snfe the Interests of pstren.
bond-holde- and creditor before they tske
snv return for their own investment. Fx.
rrpt the Original Court House bond which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There bss
never been so good a bond investment effer-e- d

te investors. Price par and accrued in.
trrcst.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 5TH,
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

A.XD

PE RMANEXT

REORGANIZATION.

o- -

TUITION i

FALLTERM (le H'KS) 916.00.
LITER " (I'JWK) OO.

SPRISC ' (laW'KS) 11Q
lsi7Tb necessary Piprnsoi of

Board and Furnisht d Riomi will

bo email. Aa soon as I can organize
it, I shall furnish these things at
cost. Send for announcement.

J. II. HTSIXtaER, A. II..
(Cornell Unlr.rsitj) Princ.

Mifflintown, Tenna.

H(l (OLLEC!
le-- f.

ffSrlORfHAND
' cjimrwnrl-- ! rti.l iff. nlin, mrkt.

r-- f' trktH aa --U u t. r l u C. n rri... ri h UK bmu ad.tvd tn tha t.tai.i wtf- - sM a SW:,. w-n- w;
l ba I -- d intnHlu,cd ith vim furoHur.

, Fall ard Wmtw lin, TumU
' ' "- -" mmcmtf r.r r.J!OT aono.j kh.Ttlunn.mant. .ru1aa.in Eiarra.. ul or adtlmaI H. WT Pirara Hh I . Pr.uc,,.. and K..,nd

NEWPORT AND SDERMAN'S
Com pan r. Tim fable

ni passenfvr rrsins, in ellrct on Monday
Jsnusrj 2, 18J3.

STATIONS. Ewt-- ri

.
a r r

r m A M A It P M
T Ncwf. it S 2.1 10 00 8 8fi 4 (a)

BufTsIo Bridge 6 2S 100 8 27 8 67
Jmiists Poroses.. 6 J 10 07j 8 23 8 53
Wahnets e zt 10 10 8 20: 8 60
ByWsn 6 20 10 20' 8 11 8 41Watr Plnr 6 42 10 17! 8 16 S 46

T Bloomflsld Jonct'n e si 10 26; 8 08 3 88Vslley Road 69 134; 8 02 3 32
T Elliottsbnrr 7 11 10 46! 7 46 8 15
T Green Park 7 14 10 4a 7 40 3 10
T LojiTille 7 22 11 00 7 34i 3 04

Fort Robsson.... 7 82 11 07 7 26 2 56
Center 7 R7 11 12l 7 19 2 49

T CL.ds's Rnn...... 7 43i 11 181 7 15' 2 45
Anderson bare 7 47! 11 22! 7 10 2 40

T Blain 7 651 11 80 7 0S! 2 20
Monat Pleasant .. 8 01 11 86 6 64 2 25
New Germant'n.. 03' 11 40 6 60 2 20

Note Signifies no agent, T teleihone connection.
D. GKING, rresident nd Manager

C. K. Miuia, General Aguai. - '

NEW CARPETS
AT

SCIIOTT'S STOKES

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

The Fairest prices ever miie for such goods if you waat
If want to enjoy full purchasing

value for your money; you
dollars spend it at

power of your

Schotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, loc.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to Soc.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cent.

Brussels Carpets, 53, C5, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 16, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 2oc.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 3", 45, 50c

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Duble Bolt; He.ivier Qualities 12

and 15c per double bolt; fina gilt papjr for 15 ail 20; i bilt

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
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A Valvnbl Rook ma KrroQa
FREE iriMHo mmm rr to hit .uXi.r!-- .

and ior pitlut ran m obuuu

ramftdv ha hri nretirri Lv tits RMranr1
Putnr ItoetniR. cf Fort Wame. Ind, lno U?. aud
Iftikuw prapareti under Uta dltvoUoa bt Uii

KOENtC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

loliUrIruircisUISlrsTl(ottle. 0Asr95.
Xjuxo Mz, t,TZ. 6BotUesfor i9.
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Phosphate
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Lons E. Arunsoa. F. M. M. Pissli.
ATKI-VS- a PEMELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
HlKFLIJfTQWIf , PA.

and CeBTajaoclng sr. m.tly attended to.
Orrics 4n Main strsst. I. a,.-- , .r ...1.

dt.net. of Lenis K. Atki.son, K., south of
8ridpe street. lct 26, 1SS2.

J WILBKK SCHWSrKS.

PATTEItSOX &. SCIIWETF.R,

ATTORNlYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rK.D.M.CKAWrBU, D. DAIWIH M.C4T(. .

JK. D. M. CRAWFOK0 A SOS,
have rormed a partnxrahip fnr (he prai tice
ol Mediciue and thrir ci.lUlti r tl branch.Ollire at old stsnd, corner ol ThiH and

airt rl.--, Miniitit..wr.. rj. (n? or 0 lh
ol lliem nil! b l...i.i. .1 (.jr niCM t i.
times, nitlr.s olbortsa i riles-ii.n!l- d.

April 1st, 18!H).

15. F- - ACKLEY,
l'h;sit-is- and Acconclieiir, will p.iMtis

slso as a wcilt in the of du-fss- es

of the tbrost and avit.m,Acute snd Chronie.
Ap-.i- 19, 8U3-- lr.

Garfield Tea S
Cures Constipation
HEfJCH&DROMGOUJ'S

SAVMILLudENSIHES
A rronderful (.... . . .

mim mhl'I Hn ail tha IW1 tevtw to tw4

fnl!. rttf. ,or 1u'r nd prloa.; fttl ! SS
rVi.IpP.'ft.to,, Al" TeesU.kes, Csjttr.tnra Cernat.,r' "sellers, c Aaruvm IMl pmvw.
HEXCH 3 DfiOMGDLD, agfn., Yle, fl

Get a good paper by subscribing for to
AB RPBL10A.


